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The ii’aiifciaction, tlieroforo, amounts to this, There wats an 
origiuul debt advanced on (as the ru.:u/cJidta,t show) compound 
interest, and the sum now duo ut the foot of tho account ia Rs. 28J. 
How much of this due for prin'sipal and how much for interest 
is a mutter of calcuhition, but tho intercfib recoverable by suit 
is limited by tho amount of principal originally advanced. Thie 
decision is in ftccord with that in Motllul v. Skivram (Second 
Appeal No. of 1894) not reported.

Tho iir.st and second questions should bo answered in  tho ne
ga tive , the third also in the n egative , the am ou n t o f  interest 
recoTcrablo by tho p la in tid ’ b e in g  lim ited  b y  tho p rin cipa l am ount 
duo on tho or ig in a l transactions.

Order nmrAlmjlij,
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tSit 0 .  Fari'uii; Kt., Ghitf Justh', and M r. JuHice Ifo-Hklni/-

XP9G. IJ A L K R IS IIN A  IN D K A13H  A N  (ojtitHMAi. Dui'UMjam'), A i-p lh jan t, v,
Udober I'd. M A H A B E C )B A iJ A J I K U LK A K xN l (oukhnal PLAiKTirr), Opponem'.’>»

Dckkkaii AffrhnlturULs' ltdU 'f A d  { X V I I  ./187D), Sees, 12, 13, tui and bi 
— —Pro/i/s In licv. o f  ink'irsl—LiHiit nul xccitrvtf— rrov/sion i/uH 
morlffii(/c >iot (o ho I'vdccmvil until ttMccio'cd Imta iHtld paiif
off" out of profU —Jhxhtnt'f o f p ro f Is applied lo biUn'cst on- lomi—
Judffe, iiowci' Ilf, to vtinj den'ct— Jhvitne.

A lout B li.s. 150 fuv \vldeh B jjavo liim a l)oiul, datod Olli .Inly, Im72. 0£ this 
loan Kh. lOO woro advani'oil on ilio inoi'igitgo of coi'Uuii IuikI, suid Uio lioiul con- 
tiuiwd till) terms oE tint inoiigugt', <mo of wlili'li wa.s tliivi tlu> jiroliis of tho land 
Avoro to U* taken l>y tho :uortgagot! in lion (d' hiloro«t on tlio Us, lOO. Thu 
Touiiiiuing Ks. 50 of the loan unnocuwd by Iho liond woi’u uiado ropayahio 
with coiopouuil hitoro.st at Ĵ o. 1-H-O per coiit. por mon.soui. Tho bond further 
provided that tlie niorl{<ago Khonld not bo redeonuul until tlui hittor Hnm of I’s. 50 
■wltli intorost should bo paid olV. 15 »uod f»r redoiiiption of the mortgnyo- The 
lirHt Court found that tliO jaorlgago had boun puidulT, and ordorod rodorjption on 
tho plaiutm paying Ks. 50 \viih intorobt, which uudor tho rulo of ddmdupiU in- 

*. creased tho amount to Ka. 100. Tho plaintifE appllod to tho Sjiooial Judgo for
roviflw oa the gronud that ho had already paid tho Rs. 60. I ’ho Speoiftl Ju3g#

• AijpUeatlon, No. 17-1 of 1830, «udw Extraojrdiuary Jyrisdiction.



MATIAI)T!0,

did not iwiow the caso on tliat yro\ind, Ijiit acting niulov tlio powiT {'ivoii liiju  
by sootions 53 and 54 oE tlio Dolcklian Agrioiiltiiriats’ lloliol: A d  viiriud tlio Uaikhishna.
docroo by ordoriv’ijj' redemption on puynioiit of Rs. 50 oiily> ]ioldiu<j that as the  ̂
mortgage had been long sinoo paid out o£ prolitH, tlio balaiico of siicli pi’ofit« should 
ho apidied to payment of the iiitovest duo on the I’ h, 50. On a])poal to the High 
Court,

Jlcld  ̂that tho h'peeial J\ulgo l>ad juriHdietiou proprio main uuder the provis- 
iuus of section 553 to vary tho docreo of tho lo\ver Court while not royiowing the 
case on tlic ground a]jplicd for by the plaiutiir.

Held, also, that tho Courts while inquiring into tlio merita of a caso under sec
tion 12 of tho Deklchan Agriciiltxirists’ Eoliof Act had authority under Hoction IH 
to treat tlie original advance of Ks. 100 and l\s. 50 as a singlo transaction anil 
i,o sot asido the agroomont of tho parties to treat part of the loan as a inortgngti 
loan and part as an unsecured loan, and to deal with the wliolo caso (as in sub
stance it was) as an advanco on a mortgage.

A p p l ic a t io n  uuclcr the extraordinary jurisdiction of the High 
Court (section 622 oi! the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  ol:'
1882) against the decision of IClian Bahadur INowroji Dorabji,
Acting Special Judge uuder the Deklduin Ag'riciilturists^ licliei:'
Act (Act X V II  of 1879).

Suit for redemption of a mortgage dated 6th July, 1872.

The bond which contained the mortgage, was given to securc 
a loan of Rs. 150, and it provided that only Rs. 100 of that sum 
should be deemed to be advanced on the security of the land 
thereby mortgaged, and that in lieu of interest on that sum of 
Rs. 100 the mortgagee should take the prolits of the saitl laud.
The reniainiiig Ils. 50 of tlie loan were, by the bond, made repay
able with compound interest at lie . 1-8-0 per ccnt. per mensem, 
and it was provided that the mortgage should not bo rcdoomed 
until this sum of Rs. 50 and interest should be paid off.

The Subordinate Judge found that the niortgagc-debt had been 
already paid oft’ out of the profits of the laud; and he ordered 
redemption on payment of Rs. 60 with interest, which under the 
rule of ddviihqmt made a total sum of Rs. 100 to be paid by the 
plaintiff.

Tho plaintilf applied to tho Special Judge for review on the 
ground that he had repaid the Rs. 50, The Special Judge did 
not review the case, but varied tho decree by directing redemp* 
tion on payment by the plaintiff of R??. 50 only, holding that
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liad lojig since 1)eou repaid oul of the proiits 
BALiiHisuNA ul' fclic lamlj llic balance of such protits ought to bo npplicd in 

I'oduction of the iuterosl: whicli luul accriiod due on the .Its, 50.

1'lie defeuihini ni»plie<l to th('- J li -̂h Court under its extraordi
nary jurisdiction, undol)taiued a rule imi culiinm' on tlio phiintiff 
to .sliow' cause why the dcei.sioH of tlie S|)ecia! Judge should 
not 1)0 set aside ou the ground.s that the decision U'jis against the 
pi'ovisiuns of the Deklchan Agriculturists’ J-iclicf Act u.s nitcr- 
pretcd by the deeiHious of tlio Higli Court, that th(; Special Judge 
was wrong in applying the prullts enjoyed by the defendant as 
niortga.giui to the ]>ayni«'ut of interest on the unsecured amouiit_, 
and that tin* cHcet of the dccisiou was to conipcl thu mortgagee 
to refuud protits enjoyed by Idni under tin; iernis of the bund, 
which Avas passed long liefore the Dekklian Agriculturists’ KeHef 
Act came into i’orco.

M/r/uiih'V Ji. (Uiatibal ai)pL‘ared foi’ the a,pplicant (defendant) in 
supj)ort of the rule:— 'J’he Judge Avas wrong in appi’opriating the 
profits enjoyed by us to tlui jiaynicntof interest on the unsecured 
debt. There M’ere two debts duo to us ; one sccured by n mort
gage, the other nut scciu'cd. 'J’lu* t-\vo debts are (piite distinct 
though tliere is only on(.'. bond. And tliO terms of the bond relat
ing to the mortgage do not apply to the other <lel)t. Under the 
liond the mortgagoe is entitled to the proiits of the land until 
redempiirim, but the Special Judge has apjdied part of the i)rotits 
towards the payment of the unsecured del it, 'IMie ell’ect of that 
is, that the m(jrtgagee has to rei'und ju’oiits to which ho is 
entitled under the terms tjf the mortgage executeil. long before 
the Dekkluin Agriculturist.s’ Act came into force. The ruling 
in Jihiojl V . is au authority that 8Uch n thing can
not bo done, II: there hud been only the mortgage-debt, then 
in taking *an account of the proiits the Court could not have 
ordered any refund. Tho plaintitf <Hd not contend that the 
debts should be con.sidered as one. In his application for revision 
before the Special Judge, the plaintid* sought to get himself 
absolved from liability on grounds other than those given by tho 
Judge. The Judge W'as wrong in making out a new caso for the 
plaintiff— Qorahh Bahaji v. Vi{/ial‘ K

(1) T. L .  II., 7 B o m ., 1 8 5 . ^  I . L . R ., 11 Bom.,
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Sadashiv R. Bakhk, for Balaji A. B/iagcival, for tho opponent 
(plaintiff) shoAved cause :— The Judge Avas riglit under scctiona
12 and 13 of tlie Agriculturists^ Relief A ct (X V II  of 1879). 
Courts arc at liberty to inquire into the history of the transac
tion. The Judge did sô  and h(2 found that in fact the sum 
of Es. 150 was one debt^ and not two separate debts, as would 
appear from the bond, llegarding the debt as a single debt and 
the transactions as a single transaction, the Judge was right in 
dealing with tho accounts as ho did.

As to the objection that the Spccial Judge should have decided 
only the points raised in tho plaintiff’s application for review and 
should not have gone into other questions^ wc submit that the 
powers of the Special Judge nndei- the Dekkhjiu Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act are wider tlian those of other Courts. ITe is a Court 
of revision, and in that capacity he can vary tho decree proprio 
moiti under the provisions of scction 53 of the Act. Ilis juris
diction is not limited to the points talcen before him.

l^ARRAN, C. J.:— W o are of opinion that \ve ought not in this 
case, in the exercise of our extraordinary jurisdiction, to interfere 
with the order of the Eevisional Judge.

Tho plaintiff sued to redeem a mortgage dated tho 6th o f July, 
1872. The bond which contained the inortgage was given to 
sccure an advanco of Rs. laO. It provided that of t^at sum 
Hs. 100 should be deemed to be advanced on the security of 
the mortgaged land_, the profits of which were to be taken by 
tho mortgagee in lieu of interest on that sum. 'I’ho residue 
(lls. 50) was made repayable with compound interest at Ro. 1-8 
per cent, per mensem, and it was provided that the mort:gag(‘ 
should not lie redoeined until the Es. 50 M'ifcli intei’ost should he 
paid off.

The Subordinate .ludge, First Class, found that the rnort<''’a<<'e-O '' J O o
debt had been paid off out of the profits of the land, and decreed 
redemption on the plaintiff repaying by instalments the Rs. !>() 
with interest, which, the rule of (IdmiJnfaf being applied, amounted 
to Rs. 50 more, or Rs. 100 in all.

The plaintiff applied to the Special Judge to review the case 
on the ground that he had I’epaid tho Rs. 50. The Special Judge

189(5,
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(lid not review ihc case on tho ^roun<l a])plio<l for by the plaintiff, 
but acfcin,t>’, wa prosnuie, iiiidoi' the power nonlVjrroil upon him l)y 
sections 5-S fiiitl “)■!' oil the ])olvkh!ni Agricultnri.sts^ llolie.1: Act, 
varicil tho docroc by dii’ociing that the plaiutifr should 1)0 at 
liberty to rcclecni on payment of lls. r>0 only, deeming that, as 
tho iiiortt;’ngoc had been lon,u,’ aiiiee repaid tho lls. 100 out of 
profits, tho bahinoe ol! .such ])rolits should b(' npplio<l to paynieiit 
of tho interest du»'. on tĥ ' Hs. W, Tliis Ix' C(m,sid('red to )»o an 
tjrjuital)lo order.

Mr. (Jliavibal coutcnds that this iŝ  in (‘llectj an oi'der directiii< '̂ 
the defendant to refund the ])j-ofits whirli he has received in 
accordance with the terms of his niort '̂an-o an<l so is contrary to 
the ruling in Jtiuojf v. Jnnq}i''̂ \ lie  lUso contended that the 
Special tludge had no Jurisdiction under the eii’CumstanccH to 
ninkn a now case for tho plaintilT diflerent from that which he 
sot fordi in his npplicntion for review, citiii.i,̂  Govdl'h Bnhnji v.

As to the latttir objection wo think that tho S|)eeial -lud^e had 
j u r i s d i c t i o n t o  vary the decree under the provisions 
o£ section at}, ami tho authority <|Uoted does not, tliorefore, apply 
to tlio pretJcnfc case. As to tlio foi'iner, W(' think that tiie Courts 
while under section H' inquiring;' into the meriis of the case had 
authority under section 13 to treat the oi'iginal advance of 
Jls. 10̂  ̂ and J{s. oO as a sinnh  ̂ transaction and to set aside the 
agreement of the parties to treat part of tho loan as a niorb '̂age 
loan and part as an unsecured loan and to deal with the whole 
sum (as in sub.stanco it w'as) as an advance on mortgage. 'J'he 
ayrangemcnt to deal with the 11,s. uO as an unsecuri'd debt, but 
to make tho mortgage ii'redcemablt^ until it was paid in efIVet, 
though not in law, mnd(‘ tlû  property a secui'ity for the lls. 50 
— Yashwmt Shenvi v. V-ilhoha Hunts'll' Molhar w Bapuji
Shridhar''-̂ '. I f  such a device w'ero allowed to prevail, it would 
be adopted in many cases, and tlie provisions of tho Dekkhan 
Agriculturists’ Jtcliof Act would be defeated. The mortgagee 
has himself interlaced (ho two loans and cannot complain of 
their being treated substantially as one. n’hongli the Special

(V) I , L. 11., 7 Bom., 38f). CO I. L, U,, Douj.,
(2) 1. L. \i„ n  Bom., ' las . (i) I  h. It,, IS i ’.orn.,
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Judge has not dealt with tlie ease exactly on tho footing upon 
which we liave considered it, we tliiiik that we ought not on 
that ground to exercisc our extraordinary powers. Ilule dis
charged with costs.

Rule discharged.

Baltcrishna
V .

Maiia.i>ko,

C R I M I N A L  R E V I S I O N .
Before M r. Justice Parsons and Mr. Justice Ru>nad(’.

IM PEEATRIX V .  V A N M A LI and o v u m s . *

Easement— Eatnj on land in order to repair— Dominant and m'vioid owners, rvjhts 
and liabililics o f—Indian Easemail A ct  (F q /‘ 3SS2), /S'ei?. 21-, lil. (a)— U hjht^of 
entry —Indian Raihoay A ct ( /X  «/18f)0), See, T2?,

Tho Rajiiagar Spinning, Weaving and Maiiufactui'ing Company had a mill 
on ono side of the B, B. & C. I. Railway lino und ti ginning factory oii tlie other. 
To bring water from the mill to the factory a pipe had been laid bonoath the, 
railway lino, and brick reservoirs built at each side to proservo tho proper lovol of 
tho water. Servants of tho company having ontorcd on tho railway promises to 
repair tho pipe and reservoirs without having first obtained the permission of 
tho Railway Company, wore convicted by a Magistrate \incler section 122 o f tho 
Indian Railway Act (IX  of 1S90) of an nnlaAvfnl entry upon a railway. It 
was proved that the repairs were necessary.

Belli, reversing the convictions and sontoncos, that, as the pipes and roscrvoira 
balongod to the Spinning and Weaving Company and woro kopfc in repair ijy 
tliom, they, as owners of tho dominant tononaent, had a right to enter on tho 
promises (jf tlie llailway Company, the owners of tho servient teiiomont, to oll’act 
any necessary repairs, and that tlio entry in question, being iu the oxeicise of that 
right, co\ild not be called unlawful.

Aitlioatjon under tho licvisional Jurisdiction of tlie High 
Court inidcr section 435 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
(Act X  of 18S2).

Tlie Rajnagar Spinning, Weaving and Manufacturing’ Com-' 
pany, Limited, ut Ahniedahad had a spinning and weaving mill 
on ono sido of the B. B. & C. I ,  Ptailway and a ginning factory 
on the other, the railway lino passing between the two.

The plots on wiiieh the niillj tlie factory and the railway line 
were situate formed originally one piece of ground ownc<l by one

* Criminal Apiilicatioii for Revision, Ko. 210 of J800.
B 5 5 -1
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